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Manhattan USB-A to Serial Converter cable, 45cm, Male to Male,
Serial/RS232/COM/DB9, Prolific PL-2303RA Chip, Equivalent to
ICUSB232V2, Black/Silver cable, Three Year Warranty, Blister

Brand : Manhattan Product code: 205146

Product name : USB-A to Serial Converter cable, 45cm, Male
to Male, Serial/RS232/COM/DB9, Prolific PL-2303RA Chip,
Equivalent to ICUSB232V2, Black/Silver cable, Three Year
Warranty, Blister

- Quickly converts a USB port to a Serial/RS232/COM/DB9 port
- The customizable and compatible Prolific PL-2303RA chipset makes it the ideal solution for many OSs
and platforms
- Easily connect most DB9/serial modems, digital cameras, label writers, barcode scanners, palm PCs,
GPS, telescopes, CNC machines, embroidery machines, automotive control systems, digital organizers
and much more
- Install as a standard COM/RS-232 port to provide serial connectivity for legacy and high-tech devices
- Chipsets PL-2303HXD and FTDI FT232RL configurations are also available
- Windows compatible; plug and play; hot-swappable
- Three-Year Warranty
USB to Serial Converter cable, 45cm, Serial/RS232/COM/DB9, Prolific PL-2303RA Chip, Black/Silver cable,
Blister

Features

Product colour * Grey
Cable length * 0.45 m
Connector 1 * USB A
Connector 2 * Serial/COM/RS232/DB9
Connector 1 gender Male
Connector 2 gender Male
Connector 1 form factor Straight
Connector 2 form factor Straight
AWG wire size 24

Features

Certification CE FCC WEEE

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)

Weight & dimensions

Weight 30 g

Sustainability

Sustainability certificates RoHS

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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